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ABSTRACT

An Eva:uation o~ t~le Chemical and Sensory
CharacterIstIcs of Tempeh From

Pi ge on Pea And Soybean

Salma Amina Al i

Samples of tempeh (a fermented food product) were

prepared fro m (i) soy b ea n (Qly c i ne max ) , (i i ) loca lly

grown pig eon pea (~~ __::L~a..~?. ~?J~-'_!J and ( 1Li ) mix t u res 0 f

these two types of legumes. The legumes were soaked In

lap water for 16 hours at 29°C. After soaking, the

legumes were dralneLi and dehulleLi by hand. The dehulled

legumes were partially cooked in boiling water, 20

minutes for the p l q e on peas and 3U minutes f or the

soybeans. The cooked legumes were drained, cooled and

inoculated w l t h the

22959. The inoculated legumes were packed in perforated

plastic bags and were then incubated at 30°C for 20

hours to effect fermentation.

The t empeh a a mp Lc s hL!'! a pure white colour. 1\11

..were firm and compact but became softer as the pigeon

pea content in them increased. Samples containing pigeon

pea. had a tangy flavour compared lo tile bland lasting

sample made of pure soybean. As the propor t i o us of

pigeon pea and soybean became equa 1, the tangy f lavour

became stronger and sharper.
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The prote in and fat contents of the samples

increased as the soybean content increased; however, the

carbohydrate content had decreased. The samples had

lower amounts of crude fibre and ash than those of the

unprocessed legumes. The total soluble solids content of

the samples were higher than those of the unfermented

legumes.

An e c ce pl.a b t 1 i ty test: W<lS conducted, the rp.flu] ts

of wh i ch i nd ica ted fa vourab l e res ponses by the judges

towards the tempeh samples. However, their preferences

in the samples inclined towards those containing pure

soybean or pure pigeon pea.

It was concluded that tempeh, in particular that

of the pure pigeon pea type, possess potential for

development into a local commercial product, which would

be highly nutritional.


